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For more information call Nick Murphy: 07984 444825

Please see here with for a full list of the sponsorship deals available at baildon
RUFC for the 2015-16 season. We will be happy to discuss any sponsorship
ideas, whether listed here or not.

MATCH bALL SPONSOR
For just £25 your name will appear on the sponsor's board and in the match day
program at one of the 14 scheduled home games. 

£25.00 + VAT

PLAyER SPONSORSHIP
Sponsor a player of your choice for the season. The player will receive a choice of
items from the club shop up to the value of £25 and you will have your
name/company name included in the match day program against your nominated
player plus an invitation to any sponsor’s events throughout the season.

£50.00 + VAT

MEMbER'S HANDbOOK
Your advert displayed within the member's handbook which is circulated to circa. 300
local players and members. 

Half page £50.00 + VAT

Full page   £95.00 + VAT

back cover £250.00 + VAT

MATCH DAy PROgRAMME
Your advert displayed within each of the 12 scheduled home games. Attendance is
typically 70-100 per game.

Half page £50.00 + VAT

Full Page £95.00 + VAT

back cover £250.00 + VAT

PITCH SIDE ADVERTISINg
Your advert permanently displayed on an 8' by 2' billboard at three side of the first
team pitch, on the club house facing the pitch.

£250.00 + VAT (£150.00 + VAT per annum thereafter, 50% deposit required)

All sponsorship raised goes towards the development of rugby and the c  



or visit: www.baildon-rugby.co.uk

SCOREbOARD ADVERTISINg
Your advert permanently displayed on a 6' by 2' billboard either above or below the
scoreboard. 

£350.00 +VAT (£250.00 + VAT per annum thereafter, 50% deposit required)

PLAyER SHIRT/SHORTS ADVERTISINg
Your advert placed on one set (home and away) of quality sublimated players' shirts or
shorts. (Up to five adverts per kit).Includes full advert in both handbook and match day
program, inclusion to www.baildon-rugby.co.uk with link to your site plus
complimentary drinks tokens to use in the clubhouse bar.

Front or back of shirt £1000.00 + VAT

Shirt sleeve/front or back of shorts £750.00 + VAT

SPORTS WEAR
Our approved supplier of sportswear is O’Neills. Sponsorship of off the field
sportswear is available at a cost of £25.00 + VAT per garment (subject to a minimum
order of 8 garments). The full range of sportswear available can be viewed at: 
http://www.oneills.com/shop-by-team/rugby/rugby-union/baildon-rufc.html

gROUP/CORPORATE MATCH DAy HOSPITALITy
As the sponsor of the match you will have your name/company name included in the
match day programme. A buffet meal is included and your group will select the man of
the match.

£15 + VAT per head (minimum 10 maximum 50)

SEASON EXECUTIVE PACK
As the sponsor you will have the following included for the season.

• Tickets to club diner inc wine

• Free entry to all home games

• Free match day program

• Website advert(optional)

£150.00 per person + VAT

2015-16
SEASONEXECUTIVE
PACK
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           club’s facilities.
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Baildon RUFC | Heygate Lane | Jenny Lane | Baildon | Shipley | West Yorkshire | BD17 6SH

JUNIOR RUgby

Supply of a kit for the Junior club team. 

Upto Under 9’s – 12 shirts including company logo on front of the shirts £300.00+VAT

Under 10-Colts – 20 shirts including company logo on front of the shirts £500.00+VAT 

FESTIVAL SPONSORSHIP

Baildon RUFC hold an annual Mini’s Tournament Festival in October which attracts up to 
10 different clubs within the region and is attended by over 300 players. This is an ideal 
time for sponsors to showcase their companies and many options are available over 
this weekend event.

All sponsorship raised goes towards the development of facilities, coaching and
players at all levels of the club.

For further information please contact Nick Murphy

Call 07984 444825 or email nick.murphy@live.co.uk

Baildon Rugby Union Football Club
visit | www.baildon-rugby.co.uk  call | 01274 582644  email | nick.murphy@live.co.uk


